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cures mao cy ur.
i Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

I . I. L . ItTr wo (mi mem--r
cat triumph of the nine

century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

Uuierfully successful In promptly curing
Lme tack, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-- terancea.
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S the remedy you need. It has been tested
hominy ways. In hospital work. In private
rtctice, among the helpless too poor to

ujse reiiei n - - ,

Ury case a special has
Un made by which all readers of this paper
lThjve not already tried it, may have a
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that

Enple bottle sent free by mail, also a book the brush
mor Swamp-Ro- ot how to I . t,th

youtifyouhsvekldneyorbladdertrouble. 0f Chicago republicans,
then writing mention reading generous

in this paper and
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U.l.r fifty cent and Hoc, or Snap-Ro-

tW sizes are sold by all good druggists.
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OK KFJKCTIOS BYTI!RGiCXERL
EiiuHLY OK TUE IXIMMONWKALTI OF

VLV' NI v BY pocket in which
stK'.KETARY Of COMMON- - .. ... , ...

KAl.Trl. IN Plilt.HUANCK Ur ARTICLE .". wuut
hi or me to be mere lines, but

A JOINT RESOLUTION
LniKuiinK an amendment to section ten of mr '. ...... l'.nJll,ili.n - . , I i

ir f It IP 111 im viriiim..ni m ...
i..riniI lurv lor failure

y enaii run
i. lie II resolved

teenth

to or other and next morning
ryh."r.1hni1 " 'or in return

of Heirwntaiiveaoiiiiev;ommonweitiin
p.nti.v Ivunia In Ueneral AMemUly met.

ul the folimrlntr lie proposrl a an amend- -

nllolneloimtuulKm: inai la 10 inni
lion tea o( artiole which readi aa tol- -

Vopeiwinahall orTenne, way the while
pKTe.Maiptint Information ..! in,.m- -

,it t riucs art mm in the or nuval
Lvi, or in the m'litia, when in actmil service
liioc ol war or puniio aanirer, or Dy 01

lor oppression or misuemeanor in
shall, for the offense, be

re put in of life or limb; nor ahall
vsle nroH?iiy te or appnea io puniic
. wiihnut sutlioritv of wilhnut lust

.iiincniuition balm made or aocured." be
n liii so as to read aa follow:

Ko iNTson for Indictaole
pioceeiled aiptliial criminally Dy Inrorma-ii- ,

ricept In arrisins; in the land or na- -
or in me minim, in aciuai ser--

te in of war or public danger, or by
re of the court lor oppres'lon or misde- -

nnr in No peison shall, for then. be twice Dill in jeopardy of life or
fcb; rtlKlmrxe of tlve Jury for failure to

or cause, not work
Ece, shall private property be

or spoiled to public use, without authnr- -
or law and wltiioni conipenaatloii be- -

llrst or secured.
true of the Joint Resolution.

W. W. OKI EST,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

men'dmext to the constitution
hkoposkd to the citizens of thiscommonwealth for their ap--
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l)Klng an amendment to the Constitution

01 me commonwealth.
Mob 1. Be It resolved by the Senate
line ol Kepresenlntlves of the Common

of Assembly
Is .. "Ilia n u .1

endinent lo the Constitution of the Com'
hvealih of Pennsylvania, In accordance

the provisions of the elirhteontn article
beof:

Amendment.
kid st end of section section seven, article

the following words: before it
ne introduced in the Ueneral Assembly,
proposed special or law
It rut submitted to a vote, at a gun-o- r

-- peciiil election in or locali-t- o

tic affected hv its ooeratlon. unilttr nn
of the of common pleas of the re--

tiw county after hearing application
iei, ami snail nave approved by a
intv of the voters at election! I'rn- -

pl. That no election shall be un
file decree of authorizlnir the

nave been advertised for at on
men manner as the direct.
irue in tne Joint Resolution.

w. W. OKIE8T,
retary of the Commonwealth
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Perry Davis' Painkiller

siooa tue tesi of sixty year's
Todny its popularity grott-ba- n

ever aud is based unon
anybody says but unon what

but
"killer, Perry Davis'.
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Milton Fair last week.

Ont nenlh'a Jnwa.
When death seemed very near
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ABBEY'S EARLY LIFE

Famous Artist Wts Indolent and
Careless Youth.

Flalahed Iketchea Oal? Wkta
etltjr Kaoeko the Daar Al-w- ars

Wu AkaleaUoaa,
Eatravaa-aa- t Dreamer.

That success does not alter inborn
character proved the satisfac-
tion of Kelley, of Chicago,

events, reflects the
habits and customs of Edwin Austin
Abbey, A., and compares

that fuiiinn&i nrtiKt'u ivrpnt

Years ago, Abbey
Cuimn.Dnnt

command,
ivwnu

arrangement

sbnll,

and the latter consequently huil am-
ple opportunity study the paint-
er's many idiosyncrasies.

That was years ago, time
Tnr enough the fame

two continents micrhtv wield- -
of

about and nth

this

and elevate the
place the ranks

well remember Mr. Abbey a
youth of 18," said Mr. Kelley
Chicago Chronicle reporter. "He
was my roommate Williamsburg
then and seemed upend more time
in dreaming than work--. eOften
would say me: 'My bill
will due and must
get out a sketch for Harper's

Then looked over
1'ltLHHKi) ORnKH sketchbook was
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"Abbey found a sale for the

sketches he could for Harper's
Weekly, and much his work found
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EDWIN AUSTIN ABBST.
(Appointed King-- Edward Paint

Pictures.)

indolent degree being
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That mnnatr

Have

spent with evil companions in sa-

loons, for do not remember that
ever saw hint take a drink

pmoke cigar. Instead, nny article
of wearing apparel that pleased him
would be purchased without regard
to price. Silk underwear, hose and
fine furnishing goods vivere his hob-
by.

"His particular
expressions, and imagine that this
Specialty will be well brought out,
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mg the 'Search for the Holy Grail,'
which he is working upon for the
new Boston public library.

can see Abbey now ns ho used
appear to me the old boarding

house, sketching on a piece of cnnl- -
boii rd with some 50 faces traced out

i.: 1u B"lu "uuuItclleve 11.
. , them at nil alike. hcn he had
lias been c.vnicallv sata that Ut:t.t,,i i

cuu be by his work.

not

for

W.

of

ri.

i

was

"Abbey could always gee some-
thing wjorthy of his pencil in the
Ferio-comi- c side of life and this lit-

tle notebook was full of such eccen-
tricities. The value his work was
shown in a roving commission given

remedy does. There la one! him by Harpers

nl
man

I" Plonfu

After t.at.i

is

11. at
when

15. them

to

jtiniuK

of

to

forte fucial

"I
to in

of

of

of

to go on a
salary of $10,000 a year. Specimens
of his early work may be seeif in the
draperies for the Vanderbilt library,
for which it is said he received $i0,-00- 0.

I was not Burprised to lenrn
that he hnd been selected to paint
the coronation scene, for I nlwnys
believed him to be destined to be-

come the greatest painter of modern
times.

"This further reminds me," contin-
ued Mr. Kelley, "of his early hopes
to some day ott;iju the fume und
money necessary to become a mem-

ber of the famous Artists club in
New York. His mnrringe to Miss
Gertrude of Greenwich, Conn.,
whom I had known ns a child and
who I had no knowledge that he
hnd ever met, is another link in our
lifelong acquaintance. While he was
indolent in his early career, possibly
a characteristic of Hiilndelphia
birth, I believe his objection to liv-

ing in America is due to a desire to
study Knglish home life nnd obtain
greater conveniences for his art
studies, for he is thoroughly Amer-
ican." ;

In a recent magazine a notable
tribute is paid the American artist
in the following terms: j

"Saturated with English literature,
domicHed in an English village, fond
of English rural life, Mr. Abbey
tends out as more British in'sym- -

es. Sold Tua'aiZ .Til" themaelvei,
and manner than the British

In the coronation is his
great opportunity."

abroad

Mead,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
FOR NOVEMBER4tb7T9ar"

t. O. W. Sw. Sberic of Snyder oonaty.
of penux) Ivanla, do hereby makeknown and kit, aoUoa to the Electors of thecounty alotesaldt. at an ebvilna win Ni hekifa said county oa Tueailay, November tin lnullor the purpoao ol elocllii the avreral iirrsuu

On person for Oorernor.
On person for Lieutenant Gorernor.
One person fiw beeieiary of luterna,! Affairs.ww isww ior uiDRresi.'hM person for Asarmliiyman.
On person for Hherilf
One person for County Treasurer
Three) persona for County Coronilsalontrs
Three persona for County Auditors.
One person for Coroner.
The election places are as follows
lmaumei, at the Odd Fellows- -

Hall. Id 8e- -
111105101c uoivu) it.

id dlstrtct. at the house of John P. Mover, Inand lor Perry lowushlp.
''"" at inu nous of David Uoffer. In.u. vn v iiiiiinn townsnip.

m aiHtrici. in William Mover's
and lor WasuluRton luwnshr

.m niHiriet, anna siitfie Hotel. In and forFranklin township.
oth dlslrlot. at I lie Old Keiinw.'

for Beaver townshio.

bulldinir. In

Hall, In sod
Ti h dlsulct. at the house of Harvey ver.iDand for West Heaver iownh
th district, at the house oi Peter liurtmanIn and for Cemre township.

Uth disirli t, at the school house, Kreamer. Inand for .Mlddlecreek towr.shlp.
Bt,l'e house of MalUds FisherPenn township.

llth district, at HmiryM. IVrk's Uall In audforJekson township
m f. 1 Aurn(1 Hotel, In and for

lath rtlslrlcl, nt Die hoiisn of t
Oraybllj. In and for Wesi wVI,:p

th4rn"n,Uu U0U8U ,D Ud ,0'

JlWv!l&&Sig "'"rmcrs House, la
loth district, at the him of James Mattern.In and ftir Aihims township
171 h district, at the I'ubllc Kehnol House InAdaiiisbury, Id nnd (or Hprlng township

.NOTICK IH HKKKIIY OIVEX."That every person, exeem tng Just s of the.. who slu.ll hold an om.-- or appolntmenlof pn.m or irtist muter the I'nlted Slates or ofthis suite, or any city or Ineorpornl.-- district,v. bet Her a cimiiilsstoned onicer or otherwise aatiliorilliiiite onicer or avent, who Is or alinll 'be
eiiinlojed under the legislative, executive, oriii(lli lry depunment of mis suie or ol theI n teilhliit.-8.oro- f any tticorrsiraled dlstrlet-an-

also t hat every meintier of Congress nnd thesiute Legislature, andot lliu or commonofrnnell 01 any elly, or commissioner of any
orsratcd district, Is by law Incapable ol hold-tu- g

or exiMvlsliig at the mime time, the omce orappointment nl judge, inspector or clerk of nnvelection of this CoinuiDiiweiilih, and that no lii.
siiector, Judge or any onicer of micli cleutlonsliall be eligible 10 be then voted for.The Inspectors and Judge of the electionsMin i meet at the reKsctlve places nppulntenfor holding I lie election In the district to whicht lev respii'tlvely belong, before seven o'clock Inthe morning, and each of those Inspector shall
oi'HUctt'dhtrlct''11 WU0 ,,""ll"ud vol7f

The following named persons have been nom-inated by I he various parties for the dirferuntoftlcts an follows:
KITIIUCA!.

fiovernor, Samuel W. Pennypacker: I.iciiten-an- t
(li.vcrnor. William M. Hrown; tVcretnry ofliilnrtii.1 Air.,. U... u 1, ..... aiiuwii; KepreneiitaI've in toiurr.ss (171 h Dlafri.,11 T1....1.1 .1

.Mithoii; Itcprescntiilive in the OeucralFrancis C. linwersos; Mieriff, Charles
fr ""'P""1': Treasurer, I Norman App;ouuty I ouimissiciirrs, Ilurrlson Moyer andJonathan HeichentMch; County Auditors,buries M. Arbogasl and John M. Hover:Coroner, A. Jerome Herman.

DKM01 KATII'.
Oovernor, Itolwt K. Pattlson; Lieutenant
i.vernor. Jleorge W. Guthrie; ofAffairs James Nolan; Representativeinlongies, 17, District); Harry I. Ruber.

in Die Ounernl Assemblyt buries 0. I.uuglcr; riherilT, John K. Krillev-Treasure-

Jmiies II KliiKamnn: County
Henry M. Jlcrkj Auditor, H. Milton

A llltjf.

I'KoHlntTION.
Governor, Silas C. Hwallow; Lieutenanttlovernor, l.ce I. Urumhitie; Secretary of In.ternal Affairs, Milton 8. Marquis.

SOCIALIST LA BOB.
Oovernor, William Adams. Lieutenant Gov-ernor, Donald L Munro; secretary of Internal

Allaire, Frank eebun.
, SOCIALIST.

Governor, J. W. Hlayton; Lieutenant Oover
nor, j. niaiiion tiarnes; eecreUry of Internal
AfTnirs, Harry C, Gould.

CITIZKHS.
Governor, Samuel W. Pennypacker; Meutan-nu- t

Oovernor, William M. Hrown; Scxrclurv
of Internul Affairs, Isaac H. Drown.

AMI MAC MINK.

Governor. Robert E. Pattlson; Lieutenant
Governor, George W. Guthrio; secreUry of
Internal Affairs, James Nolan.

BALLOT HKK0KM.

Governor, Robert K. Iattlson; Lloutenant
Governor, George W. Guthrie; Secretary of
Internal Affairs, James Nolan.

G. W ROW, Sheriff.
Slieiitrsonice, StlddiebuiKU. Siiyder Co , Piu

Divorce Notice.
To Peter I Strawser,' late of Stculton, Dauphin

county, Penna.
Whereas, Virgio A. Strawscr. your wife, has

filed a libel In the Court of ion Pleas of
Mnydcr county, of October Term. IMIi, No. .

a divorce against you. Now, you are
lereby.notllled and reiiiirud to appear in said

Court, on or e Monday, the ninth day of
December. 1IKU next to answer the complaint
of the said Virglo A Slrinvner, and In default of
such appearance you will be liuble to have a
divorce granted in yojr absence

iiliouieliurg. ra. Ii w . How,
Oct. 11, JU02. Micriff of Snyder Co.

III the Orphans' Court of .Snyder Co.,
J'utiiiHylvitiiia. In tbeestate of Jos-- ,
epli late of West, Heaver,
Township, in Miid county, deceased.

Inquest in Partition.
To V. A. Wagner, Atty. in Foct for Mary Ann
tlotit, Mrs. Jiva Lepley, Mrs i.ydla VVeack--r
and Abruham 1). Weoder.Mrs. Mary Ann Hooolc
and KUm Knock, M,s. Amanda lloyer and s

boycr, Mrs, Ma rail June Mnrkle Und
Krnnklin H Mutkle, und Hiiriih l.cplcy, all of
hnyiler County, l'a. : Mrs. Hester Hiiuipsell and!
and Joseph Sampsell of Howerllclcl, Michigan; I

Airs. Polly Ann Knust and Oeorge Faust, of:Moore Park, Michigan; Isaac Koinig, ol
Michigun; Mrs. Ainalindit Kilns, of

l, e,iliurg, Michigan; Abraham Hoinig, of
Mation, .Michigan; Mrs. Klizabnth Heeler ami
ixiniui lieeter, or f ultou, Michigan; Mrs. Han
all inlong and liobert iMloiig of Atishawuka,
iiiuiiiiuti niiuun raraer, ox i nrc Klvcrf, lutcll
Igan: cuniilel h. Parker, of Orand iuiplds,
.iiiciiiKnii ; isaoc r rurKor, oi npaiaing, Mich-gun- ;

Mrs. l.illie Smith and Chauncey N
hinilli, Mrs. Ella Smith and Mumiiel K. bmltli,
of Howard City, Michigan; Unas K. ltidon.
Charle-- i A. ltidon, Mrs. Ida M, Cnmpton and
Henry Compton, all of Macomb, Illinois; How-
ard H. Fuller, v. hose address is unknown ; John
ii. i.epiey.oi oeigiervnie, lUiiuinuo. ra.; tlla-nlict- h

Urciner, wliose wherealMiuts is unknown;
aauin neinneriing ami Jolia KemberlliiK,

of Klkhurt, Indiana; Miss I.ucy Ann L'lts ami
Jerry I It., .Mrs. Haruh 'i'ruby, Mrs. llernlce
rvltililelt, and John Klentelt, Mrs. Annie Lep-le-

Annie l'pley, guardian of Dert lplny andIplcy, Wirt Wagner, Wirt Wagner,
guardian of Lottie Wagner and Mabel Wagner.
Mrs. Maggie Dunn, A. WnClalr, guardian of
tuenn uipiey ana rreu all of Colon,
Michigan, and Mrs. Alibis Hun luirn anil
Hanboin, of Burr Oak, Micliigan, hulrs of the
sum josepu iipiey, uectaseU, ami parties In
Interest.

'lake notice, that the Orphans' Court of the
said County of Snyder, Penna., has awarded an
inquest to make paititlon and valuation at cer-
tain real estate) of the said Joseph lpley, de-
ceased, consisting of a messuage and tract of
land, situate in West Beaver Township, Hnyder
county. Ha., bounded by lands of Levi niiiith,
Daniel Ilassiuger and others, containing AI
acres and 8a perches, and that said inquest will
be held on said premises, on Saturday, Novem-
ber . Ii2, at 1 o'clock, p. m., at which timeand place you ate revested to attend II you
think proper.

0. W. Row,
Sheriff"

Office, Hlddleburg, Pa., October 14,
1902.

Waktkd A Trustworthy- - Uenlleman or lady
In each county to manaire business for an old
established bouse of solid financial standing.
A straight, bona flde weekly salary of I1B paid
by check" each Wednesday with all Pxnensna
direct from headquarters. Money advanced for
expenses. Manager, MO Oaxton Bids;, Chicago.

6-- tel.

CR0W1I PRINCESS MARIE.

kmm Mattwat Ws May Oa Day Bo
. ta ttaaoa at Raaasaala la

PaaakulaUalsa.
It Isn't every European country

with a queen so genuinely popular
asCarrnea Sylva" which is lucky
enough to poKsess as promisiug a
succemior to her as Roumaniu doe
in its crown princess.

Prince Ferdinand's handsome wife,
who was Princess Marie of Edin-
burgh, came to London with her hus-
band to represent Koutnnnia nt the
coronation, and her beauty, clever-
ness and general "style" have con-
firmed the belief of those who proph-
esied when the prince was a young
girl in England that she would one

,

CROWN TRINVESS OP ROUMANIA.
(She May One l)y Succeeds the Famous

"Carmen Sylva.") .

day be a prominent figure mining
European royal women. She hns
reigned as one of the belles of the
season.

When the princess nnd her hus
band arrived famous old Chesterfield
house, which Lord Hurt on Inn tied to
the king for the coronation season
was placed by his inaicstv nt their
dispoxnl.

The crown princess nnd her great
est rival have been in London at the
same time nnd they mnst have met
often, for both of late have fre
quently been the guests of Queen
Alexandra. The other lady in this
case is the beautiful Jlelene ncnr- -
esco, the oucen of Koumnnia's hidv
in waiting, whose enslavement of
Crown Prince Ferdinand iiuiile such
a to-d- o in King Charles domain sev-

eral years ago.
Dress is a grent weakness with

the crown princess of Koiimania. At
the reception recently given by the
marchioness of Lnnsdowne to the
Indian princes Princess Mnrie was
the most noticed of the women.
When she was mnrried the crown
princess trousseau was the moBt
sumptuous ever provided for an Eng-
lish princess.

Pesides being the niece of King
Edwjtrd, Princess Marie of ltou- -
mania bears the same relationship to
the czar of Russia, her mother, the
duchess of Edinburgh, having been
one of the Kussinn royal princesses.

The crown prince and princess
have nn annual income of $150,000.

This is by no means a regul sum,
but it is spent lavishly.

ALTON BROOKS PARKER.

DUtlnirnlahel w York Jurist Who
la Conilnw to the- - Front ns Pres-

idential Cajldldilte.

Judge Alton llrooks Parker, whom
eoine of the lending drmoerats of New
York are quietly pushing to the front
as a candidate for the presidential
nomination in l'.H4, i the chief judge
of the New York court of appeals aud

JUDGE ALTON H. 1'ARKKIl.
ns a Presliiontlal r

by Ntw York Dumocrau.)

ono of t' e most eminent nnd infliipn-ti- nl

juri;a In the entire entt. Judge
Turker in in the very fullness of big
mature manhood. lie has- just passed-th-

age of 50, hag served in the su-

preme court of the state and hns taken
just tnifllcient Interest in. practical

olitic8 to put ham into toueh with the
Various- strata of his party. A native
of Cortland, Judge I'arker hn lived
altogether in the state, although he is
well known in the city, lie hes- - been,
chief judge of the court of appeal
since 1898.

The Caar'a Elaborate Kitchen,
The. czar's kitchen in St. Petersburg

is the finest in the world. Its. walls aro
of black marble, and are lavishly or-

namented. Some of the kitchen pots
and pant are of solid gold, and origin-
ally belonged to the Empress

Pillar of Cloud and Fire-- .

The "burning mountain" of Montet,
In Aveyron, France, which is of teamii-take- n

for an active volcano because
a pillar of cloud arises from it by iayi
and a pillar of fire by night, is in re-
ality ii coal mine which has been burn
ing for several yers. , J
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can
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, nnd has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deeelve you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, und endanger the)
health of CLildrcn-Experle- uco against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ti 41 n xss .dcuts uie signature 01

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMf.CfWTtlUW COWmNT, TT MQWIIX WTWrCT.

CTHE DUMDOBE ST0RE

I invite all my friends and pa-
trons to my store and wish tc
call your attention to my lines
Calicoes, - 4c up.
Ginghams, 4c up.
Muslins, - - 4c.
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Htm VOWW CITY

Coffee and

Hardware,
Queensware,
Hats,
Caps,
Shoes.

Watch My Markets: Eggs. 20; Buttor, 18.

N. T. Dundore5
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Liberal Atjustments- - Prompt Pavme
REMEIVIBEF.

H. HARVEY SCHQCH,
INSTANCE AGENCY

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Lite, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments

The Aetna Founded A. I)., 1819
Home 3S53
American 1810

Sugar,

GENERAL

No Premium Notes.

Assets 11,0 ,13.88
9,83 ,628.4
2,40 ,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The Ncy York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronaseis solicited

puR'no HOTWEATHER usc

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

HMCKLESS

SAFE

pOOKINQ under these circumstances in a pleasure. The Kochester
Lump (Jo. Htake their on the Ktove in iifHtioij. The

best evidouce of the enjoyed iH Ruloro and du-
plicate orders from ail parts of the world.

Send for both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

You will never regrot having these ccods inta your house
hold

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., Now York.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
FOB
EVERY
MEMBER
OP
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

i

Groceries.

SAMPLE,

reputation
catiHfuction ttHtiinonialu

literature,

introduced

KxtubllMhed In lHil, for over sixty yonru It waa tlm
NKW-YOU- WEKKI.Y THIHUXE, known and re'
In every stnta in the Union.

on November 7, Mil, it was changed to tlio

a blgli cIiihu, at;riculturl woekly,
tur the tanner and bis tils family

pmoia Sl.OO .
a year, but you can buy It for less. How T

By subscribing tlironirb your own favorite borne
newspaper. The Post, MliMlebtyfj, Pa.

x
Botd papers ono year for only 1150.
Sond your order and money to the I'okt.

Sample Copy free. Send your ad- -.

dress . to NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York City.


